
Newsletter – November 2015 

I am sure you are all aware we have been celebrating 30 years of Country Link – 139 past and 
present Country Linkers joined us for the weekend. On Saturday, the bendy bus took 80 of us to see 
the bison farm. The other bus went to the Space Centre and the Richard III exhibition. 

The hotel had a swimming pool – lovely to see Country Linkers having a swim and a relax in the 
Jacuzzi. 

In the evening, Will entertained us at the table. 

The Members Meeting started after tea and birthday cake with a talk from Mr Spark, the 
representative from our chosen charity, FCN or Farming Community Network 

Then we were down to business. In my report, I announced I will be standing down in May after 
three years as Chairman. Country Link is now looking for a new Vice Chairman, someone with a 
background in Country Link with drive and computer skills, to support Tony Paul from the Essex 
and Suffolk club as Chairman. 

The website is still short of contact details and up to date programmes; please ensure we have your 
Club’s details, and Liz has up to date organiser/chairman details. 

The contact page was discussed at some length, and the email addresses will appear as 
‘derbyshire@.....’ and this will then be linked to your Club contact’s own email address. First names
will appear with phone numbers, no surnames. The idea is to give more privacy for the contact and 
a corporate look for us. 

We also discussed advertising and PR, engaging a PR/advertising consultant, asking a 
college/university to help with a project to promote Country Link. A Country Link calendar, posters,
joining in with National Farm Sunday and the Countryfile ramble in October were also mentioned. 

All clubs can claim advertising money from National for leaflets, banners, adverts. Please make use 
of free magazines in your area. 

Reports on what your club has been up to are always welcome for the website; perhaps you can 
write an editorial piece for your local newspaper. 

We have all enjoyed a wonderful weekend – be proud of Country Link and enjoy it. 

The Spring 2016 weekend will be hosted by Nottinghamshire at Melton Mowbray from Friday 29th 
April to Sunday 1st May. Details are on the website. 

The Autumn 2016 weekend will be hosted by Cumbria from Friday 28th October. 

We do not have any weekends booked for 2017 - if your club is able to do a weekend in 2017, 
please let me know. 

Maria Guest 

Chairman 


